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BY TELEGEAPH.
THE STATE CAPITAL.

KOTHIXa POSITIVE ABOUT THE MANDAMUS-THE
OPINION OF THE COUET SUPP03ED TO BE UNAN¬

IMOUS TN FAVOB OP THE CLAIMANTS-BONDS
TO REDEEM BANE OP THE STATE BILLS TO BE

ISSUED-LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS-WHIPPER
COMPLIMENTS HON. J. B. BICHlEDSON-THE
EDGEFIELD VERDICT-REGISTRAR SUMMER

DEAD.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO 7HE DAILY»NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, January 5.-Nothing positive caa

be ascertained as to the judgment in the
Charleston mandamus case. It is now believed
that the opinion of Chief Jnstico Moses will
also bein favor of the claimants.

It is understood that Gorernor Scott, upon
full consideration, has determined to issue the
bonds for the redemption of the notes of thc
Bank of the State. Before the Legislature
passed thc law, they had the opinions ot somo

of the best logal minds of the State as lo its"

liability, and subsequently a resolution to post¬
pone their issuo was laid on the table. The

Attorney-General having given an elaborate

opinion as to th6 duty of the Governor in tho

premises, ho feels compelled to carry out the
views of the law-making power, and tho bonds
will be accordingly issued.
There was no quorum in the Senate to-day,

and that body adjourned until to-morrow, at

12 M.
IN THE HOUSE, Whipper, from tho Commit¬

tee on the Judiciary, resorted unfavorably on

the petition of the Edgefield Bar for tho con¬

tinuance of tho Court of Equity. The report
was adopted.
The same committee reported unfavorably

on a bill to amend an act co license certain per¬
sons theiein named to act as pilots. The re¬

port was laid on the table, aad the bill ordered
for a second reading^
The same action was taken on a bill to

amend an act to extend the time for officers to

qualify.
Whipper, as chairman of the Judiciary Com¬

mittee, acknowledged the reception of a copy
of tho 13th volume of Richardson's Equity
Reports, and said that Mr. Richardson's ser-

Tices as State Reporter have acquired for
him an enviable reputation, not evea limited
by the continont on which we live.
W. B. Mixon, member elect from Barnwell,

whose disabilities had been removed by Con¬

gress, was qualified and took his seat.
Turner, Democrat, gave notice of a bill to

amend the act to close tho operations of the
Bank of the State.
The bill to establish a State Orphan Asylum

received a second reading, and was ordered to

be engrossed.
The bili to provid? for the payment of com¬

missioners and managers of elections was put
upon its second reading, end made the special
order for one o'clock to-morrow.
The bill to amend tho charter of the Town of

Edgeneld was made the special order for Jan-
uary 13.
On the opening of tho Supremo Court to¬

morrow Messrs. Chamberlain and Corbin will
move to take up the case of the State vs. tho
President and Directors of the Bank of the
State, brought up en writ of error from thc
decision of Justice Willard.
Andrew Ramsay, Clerk of the Court in Edge¬

neld, is here, and has been served with a notice
that the South Carolina Railroad. Company will
make application to set asido the verdict of tho

jury given on last Saturday.
Henry Summer, Registrar in Bankruptcy,

died in Newberry yesterday, and was buried
to-day.

EUROPE.

THE UNCERTAINTY OF PEACE --DETAILS OF THE

CONFERENCE BETWEEN CLARENDON AND BUR¬

LINGAME.
LONDON, January 5.-A writer in the London

Times sa} s that the year ends with a more

precarious peace than tho world ever saw.

Noticing the growth of democracy in France,
he says that the Emperor must check the
masses, or abandon personal government.
At the late conference between Lord Claren¬

don and Mr. Burlingame, at which the agree¬
ment was made, which has been already tele¬

graphed, Lord Clarendon, in reviewing his
former conversations, fully acknowledged the
propriety and justice of the several points
which Mr. Burlingame had advanced in refer¬
ence to the policy which he deemed desirable
that England should pursue.
Mr. Burlingame held that tho objects of thc

present mission showed cvidcut signs of pro¬
gress, and by no means evinced a retrograde
disposition on the part of the Chinese Govern¬
ment. Ho also deprecated the practice of

Western Powers in DBÍng an unfriendly pres¬
sure to introduce new systems and new ideas
among a people whose knowledge of foreign
nations was of recent origin, and who were

nurtured under a traditional system to which

they wera accustomed, and attacked because

such repressive policy would tend to revolu¬
tion and repress progress, whereas tho Clunese
Government fully admitted the necessity of

progress and desired to encourage it gradually
without a : liddon shock to the feelings, pas¬
sions or prejudices of the people.
Lord Clarendon, in his reply, fully admited

that tho Chinese were entitled to forbearance
from-foreign nations, and assured Mr. Burlin¬
game that England did not desire or intend to

apply aDy unfriendly pressure in order to in¬
duce China to Advance moro rapidly in her in¬
tercourse with foreign nations than was con¬

sistent with tho safety and feeb'egs ol' tho
Chinese people.
The telegraph reports a severe earthquake

at Tabreez, in Persia. No loss of life re¬

ported.
THE PATSIE ON I HE CHINESE EMBASSY-NAPOLEON
AND SPAIN-IBON CLADS PREFABING FOB SEA-

MONUMENT TO MAXIMILIAN-THE CONFERENCE.

PARIS, January 25.-Hie Chinese ambassa¬
dors will meet the French Foreign Minister on

Wednesday.
"The Patric of to-day, in the course of an edi.

torial on tho Chinese Embassy, says that China,
observing ber international obligation1?, comes

to treat with great commercial nations, and

expresses belief that in negotiation? of treaties
with her, thoso powers will find that additional
markets for tho commerce of the world will be
developed in new regions, which will bo open¬
ed to civilization. The Patrie consequently
hopes that Burlingame's mission will prove
successful.
The journals state that at his New Year's re¬

ception the Emperor told Senor Alazaga,
Spanish Envoy, to convey to his government
the warmest wishes, both of himself person¬

ally and of France, for thc happiness and

prosperity of Spain. .

Dispatches from Paris report that several
French iron-clads are preparing for sea.

Napoleon has subscribed 5000 trunes for a

monument to bc erected to Maximilian at
Trieste.

Tho conference for tho settlement of the
differences hetweeD Turkey and Greece will be

composed of the Ambassadors to France from
the various Powers of Europe. The siUings
will bo held in this cit;, mid bo presided o«aj.
by M. Lavellotto, tho new French Foreiffa
Secretary. Tho conference will meet in Paris

on the 9th of January. It is said that should
its deliberations provo abortive, Russia will
demand strict non-intervention on tho part
of European Powers in the q- .rrel between
Greece and Turkey.

SPAIN TO HAVE A. KING.

MADRID, January 5.-It is behoved thai the

Provisional Government contemplates a coup
d'etat in favor of p'acing Montpcnsier on the

throne as soon as tho citizens of tho province
of Malaga aro disarmed, before the Cortes as¬

semble^. Generals Serrano and Roda support
tho movement, but Prim opposes it. The

Spanish people generally favor a republic, but

will be overpowered by tho military.

TTASHIXGTOX.

DEATH OF COMMODORE SLATER-LINCOLN ON

THE PARDONINO POWER -MISTER IOU S MORDER

OF NEGROES-NEGRO 3LEJIBER OF CONGRESS

SENT HOME BT THE FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.

WASHINGTON, Januarys.-Commodore Slater
is dead. Ho was seveuty-foar years of age.
In view of the questioned authority of Mr.

Johnson's amnesty proclamation, tho following
extract from Mr. Lincoln's proclamation, dated
December 8th, 18S3, is important : "Whereps,
in and by the Constitution of the United States,
it is provided that thc President shall have

power to grant reprieves and pardons for
offences against tho United States, ex¬

cept in cases of impeachment, fte.; and
whereas, tho declaration of Congress fur
a limited and conditional pardon accords
well with the established judicial exposition of
the pardoning power," &c. Tho declaration of

Congress to which Mr. Lincoln alludes inciden¬
tally has been repealed, but it is claimed that
Mr. Lincoln based his amnesty prorogation ou

the constitution.
The Election Committee are absent, investi¬

gating tho Now York election frauds.
It is stated that the Freedmen'« Bureau

furnished the negro Menard, who claims a

seal in Congress as snccsssor to Colonel Mann,
transportation to his home in Louisiana.
The Militia bill was liigned to-day by Wade

and Colfax.
Tho printers of the Grant and Colfax Club

presented General Grant with a congratulatory
latter. Grant's reply was confined to thanks.
Two- negro men were found dead in the

French Minster's house thia morning. No
p:reen suspected.

COXGEEISIOXAL.

GENERAL B. F. BUTLER PROVIDING LEGISLA¬

TION TO PROTECT HIMSELF FROM ARREST-

THE TROOPS TN THE WEST-RE-RECONSTRUCT¬
ING GEORGIA.
WASHINGTON, January 5.-IN THE HOOSE

tbe Diplomatic and Consular Appropriation
bill was reported. It is ono hundred thou¬
sand dollars less than last yea.-
A resolution was introduced directing thc

Postmaster-General to withhold payment from

Wells, Fargo k Co. for failure of tho Pacific
service. Pending a full investigation under
objection, the resolution went «ver.

Several bills were introduced, among them
one by Butler, providing fer the transit of
citizens tLrough the States; it forbids tho ar¬

rest of persona passing through States of
which ho is not a citizen, unless he tarries over

forty-eight hours, on any civil process, and
provides penalties for serving such write on

passing citizens. After unimportant business
the House adjourned.
IN THE SENATE, tho Secretary of War's re¬

port was received, stating that including ene

thousand volunteers there wore twenty-six
thousand troops employed in defending tho

frontiers, guarding tho Pacific Railroads, and
fighting the Indians.

Ihe Secretary of the Interior recommends a

surveyor-general for Louisiana.
Ten thouBaud copies of Commissioner Wells'

Internal Revonuo report were ordered to bo

printed.
A petition was received from tho Virginia

University for tho remission of duties on cap¬

tain imported apparatus.
A petition was received from sundry citizens

of Georgia, setting fonh tho erudition of af¬

fairs, and asking congressional interference.
Morton introduced a bill forbidding tho land¬

ing of submarine cables without the consent
of Congrega. Referred to the Judiciary Com¬
mittee.
Thc resolution referring the President's am¬

nesty proclamation to the Judiciary Committee
was adopted.
Stewart introduced a bill reconstructing

Georgia, and rescinding thc act of July 25,
1868, so far as it applies to Georgia. It retains
all the officers of the State andmeiabers ot tho
Legislature, except those disqualified by th
Fourteenth amendment. It provides for the
reassembling of thc convcution in March to

amend tho constitution, which shall bo sub¬
mitted to !he people and then to Congress.
Mctntims the Georgia Government shall be
provisional. Referred to the Judiciary.
The claim of Miss Sue Murphy for property

used for indita ry purposes was discussed.

CUJBAX AEEAIXtS.

HAVANA, January 5_The new Caplain-Gtnc:
ral," Dulce, ba s arrived. Ibero were no de¬
monstrations. Tho Gaceta reports a skir¬
mish on December 2(i at Mauzanillo, and
claims a victor; for the government.

TMS OGEECHHE TitOVULES.

SAVANNAH, January 5.-The Ogecclico trou¬
bles remain unchanged. The military will ac¬

company tho sheriff when he goes down to¬
morrow. Two more negroes came into the
oily to-day and surrendered to the miliiary.

COXDEXSED TELEGRAMS.

The Florida Legislature failed io organize
yesterday.
Tho regular Republican ticket had niuo hun¬

dred and forty-threo ma jority in the Wilming¬
ton municipal election.
Genend Stonouian has disbandad thc Vir¬

ginia State Guard, a company of o:i& hundred
State troops, which was doiug diüy iu Rich¬
mond.
The State debt of New York is $31).OOO.
Tho New York Legislature met yesterday.
Governor Hoffman's message opposes the

division of the State of Now York.
Charles Gastraan, a prominent colton mor-

chant of New York, died yesterday, aged sixty-
five.

-In Hungary and Bohemia, ic is asserted
tb^t a movement is on toot for the creation of
a Sclavonic Kmpiro, to be allied with the North
German Confederation. Part of tho project is
to revive thc kingdom of Poland, leaving two
of the provinces to Russia. The Austrian Gov¬
ernment, it i: staled, has commenced prose¬
cutions agaiuet the open blenda of thia plan.

FR03I TUE STATE CAPITAL.

Governor Scott and tnt Bank of the
State-What he will do with lt-The
Mandamus Case-No general Opinion
yet Written-Meeting of the Legisla,
tare-Personal ?

[MOM OUR 0W-S" CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 3/18G9.-Thc ac¬

tion of tho Governor in regard to thc issue of

bonds for all funded bills of the Bank of thc
Stato is a matter ofmuch speculation. Some¬
time ago a tell-tale reporting correspondent of

Tax NEWS infurmod its toaders, upon "tho

very best authority," that no bonds for the
funded bills would bo issued until tho Gover¬
nor obtained possession of tho assots ot tho

Bank of the State. Siuco then, somebody,
whether intcrcstol or disinterested, deponent
wyeth not, has seen thc Governor, and it is
now reported again upon "the very best au¬

thority" that tho Governor will sign
and will issuo thc bonds, assets or no

assets. The same reporter also informs
us that his Excellency is not altogether clear
upon tho mandatory nature of tho law, but
if it should be found that he has no discre¬
tionary powers, there is then no alternativo
but a compliance, olso he may render himself
hallo to thc charge oi opposition ts tho law-
making power. If the Legislature has put its
foot into ihe bog and made an unconstitu
tional law, thc Governor is not amenable,
So tV case stands. It is intimated that an

opinion has been asked of the Attorney-Gene¬
ral, and that it is ah cady in preparation.
Another matter of speculation is the Charles

ton mandamus case. Everybody and his wife
appear to profess to know what is going to be
tho verdict of the judges, making it, of.course
according to the inclination of the speaker.
Tour readers may rest assured, howover. that
no general opinion of the court as yet has boen
written. Each of the Justices on Tuosday will
submit his separate opinion in writing, and a

majority of the court give tho decision.
The Legislature reassembles at twelve M

Tuesday, and will, it is believed, remain in ses

sion till tho latter part of Febraary or first of

March, when no doubt Lhere will bs a general
clearing out for Washington to witness the in¬

auguration ceremonies of the new President
Amoug others in town is our old friend and

venerable fellow-citizen, Colonel Jeremiah D.

Yates, whoso long gray locks and flowing beard
give him a very patriarchal appearance. The
Colonel was a member cf our Stato Legislaturo
in nullification times, and has all tho fire of
tho old Roman in him still. On his arrival
here ho was enthusiastically greetod by his
numerous friends and relatives, and borne on

the shoulders of some of thc former from the
carriage to tho hotel. He is on his way to

Charleston, and brings tho glad news of quite
a number of old Charlestonians having deter
mined to return and spend their last days at
their old home.

BROOK*-ADAMS.-At live Out, Richland, on
tho ovciiing of tie 30th ult., by Rev. W. P. Du BOSE,
J. HAMPi)EN BROOKS of Edgcflcld, to JANIE
ADAMS GIST, daughter of th? late cx-Goveinor
ADAW.
WOOD-VARN.-Nehr Broxton's Bridge, f. C.

December 31, 18C8, by lleve. L. D. VARN and I».
WOOD. Dr. MALCOM V. WOOD, of Beaufort, to
Miss K. ANNA, second daughter of Captain J. Q.
VARS, of Coll. ton.

THIELE-FORD-On Thursday. Do-ember 31,
1803, by tho Rev. Fathor DAVIS, at Trinity «. hurch.
New Orleans, FREDERICK W. THIELE, of Deisel.
Hcs«e «'arucl, Prussia, to MARGARET FORD, of
Now Orleans.

Special Mires.
¡O' STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, COL-

LETON COUNTY.-BENJAMIN STOKES. ADMIN¬
ISTRATOR, DE BONIS NON, OF GEORGE H.
MUOKENFUSS, DECEASED, vs. THOMPSON
MUCKENFOSS AND OTHERS, HEIRS AT LAW
OF G. H. MUCKENFUSS, DEC KA BE !\ AND DA¬
VID G IVIS AND OTHERS, CREDITORS OF G.
H. MUCKENFUSS, DECEASED.-BILL TO MAKE
RbALI Y ASSE Cr, FILED 1ST DECEMBER, 1868.-
It appearing to my satisfaction that THOMPSON
MUCKENFUS.»', one ot the defendants to thc above
entitled Bili, is absent from and without tho limits
of this State, to wit: in the fetale of F.orlda, so

that i rocesa of the Court cannot bo served upon him,
on motion of TRACY k MALONE, plaintiff's solici¬
tors: It it ordered, That tho said THOMPSON MUCK-
ENFUSS do plead, answer or demur to thc said Bill
within lorty (40) days from the first publlcat on of
this order, or a decree pro confessa will bc entered or

rvcord against him. A. C. i-HAFFER, C. C. P.
Office of the Clerk of Court of Common Pleas, Wal-

terboro', S. C , January 1, 1860.
January 6 jan 6, feb 1, 25

C3-1HE SIXTY-SEVEN I'H ANNIVERSARY
of tho Humano ai>d Friendly codcty was brid on

the fourth January, 1869, whfn ibe following officers
were sleeted to serve for the eusuiu*: ye«r:

ROBERT HOW.\ t D, ftwidenr.
JOSEPH VvILLLYMS, Vice-President.
R. L. SUTTON, Secretary.
B. h. GORDON, Treibui ur.

P. S. WILKINSON, 1 «
" V

J. P. HOWARD, 'j Steward

Standing CommiUte.-t. P. Wall, J. R. Edwards,
L. F. Wall, Kobort HoustOH, Wihiam T. Oliver.
CommiUte eu Ch*H/y.-U. E. Dcrcef, T. M. Holmes,

Byword Wilkinson.
CommiUte on Burial Grmud -T! illiani R. Osborn,

William B. Chase, R. D. Hart.
Trustee.-F. C. Desverney.

ROBERT L. SUTTON,
January C 1* Secretary.

ear GRANITEVILLE, S. C., JANUARY 1,
1869.-A Dividend of TEN ($10) DOLLARS PUR
SHARE will bc paid lo the Stockholders in the Gran-
ietvillc Minufaciuiiug Company m and alter leib
Instant
_Jamiary4 a W. H. HICKMAN, President

US" OFFICE CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT
COMPANY-CHARLESTON, December 22, 1868.-A
DIVIDEND OF FiPTY CENTS PF.lt SbARE on tho
Capital Slock ol'luis Company having b.-en declared
by the Directois, the sam'! wi'] be paid on a:.d alter
iloi.day, 4th proximo.
Thc Books of Transfer will be clo:cd irom this

dale to llb proximo. Vf. J. JIEUIO i",
Vi comber 22 ' Secretar? and Xreimrer.

KS- FLOUR, VOUS, HAY, ¿fcc.-MESSRS.
JOHN CAMPaEN & CO. hara opMi.nl a Branch to
their Market-street Flouring Mills'at iii? corner of
East Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. Thj Storo ls

large and commodious, an! having secured a lull
s'.o;-k of thj varltfua cereal!', they arc prepare.1 to fur¬
nish their cu.-tamers with Grainu at tho lowest mur-

kct rates.
September 24 3, tow2f

Ä3-BKIDE AND EIUDFGU'JOJI.-EoSAYS
FOR YOLNG MEN on thc lnter;sti:ig nation of
Bridesroom to Bride tn the inslituiion oi Marri:gc?-
a guide to matrimonial felicity und tm ! happlucst.
Sent by mail in sealed lettcrenvelopcs free cfcharge.
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phill,-
delphla.Pa. Septembers

«ff- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dyo ia the best in the world; the
only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
ustautancous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tinta; ri medics the ill effects ol bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves thc hair soit and beautiful black or

brow. Sold by aU Druggists and Perfumers; aud
properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory. Nc.
Boad-îtrect, New ïork. lyr january 3

Spcriûl Mires.
«S-CONSIGNEES* NOTICE.-MERCHANTS'
LINE Schooner JON 4 3 SMITH will discharge car¬

go This Day, ut Adger's North Wharf. Consignees
muf t send promplly for gaods bofore sunset, or they
will bo stored at their risk on-J expense. Ko deduc¬

tions will be allowed alter goods are taken from tho

wharf. WILLIAM ROACH k CO.

January C 1

ASrPEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.-
An Election for Directors to serve for the ensuing
year will be held at the bankin; h'use cn Tunda;/,
the 12th instant. Polls opon from 12 M. to 2 o'clock
P. U. D. G. LOPER.
January 4_3
J9S-STATE OF sOürHjC A II O L IN A ,

CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Personally appeircd be¬

fore mo, C. G. HEMMINGS R, President of the Sui-

phu.ic Acid and Suporphojphito Company, who,
being duly sworn, saith that Ibo capital of the said

company has been increased to eighty thousand dol¬

lars, and has beea paid i uto bim in ouvrent funds
and property at tts sworn valuation.

(Si¡raedi CO. MEMMLNGER.
Sworn to before me December 22, J8C9.

(Signed) JACOB WILLMAN,
Notary Public.

OFFICE OP CLERK OF THE COUBT OF COMMON FLEAS

FOB CHARLESTON COONTT.

I, A. C. RICH.VOND, C'erk of the said Court, do

horoby cortify that the f^re^olng is a true and cor¬

rect cop; of the affi Javit or the President of the Su 1-

phuric Acid and superphosphate Company, nod that

the affidavit has been duly filed and recorded in this
0theo.

In testimony whereof, I have horeunto

{) setmy hand and nfflsed the foal of tho
SEALl Í said Court this 22d of December, 1868.
'--~ iSigned) A. C. RICHMOND.

Clerk Court Common Plea".
December 23_wJ
JO-BUÏ ÏOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM

Kl: I ETE k CHAPMAN, corner Eine and Radcliffe-
streets, and got a better article for the same money
than at any other establishment in the city.
November 14 _3mOB *

«3- EXUBERANT HEALTH IS A BLESS¬
ING vouchsafed to few. Even those who have been
favored by nature with strong eoaniiuaons and
vigorous frames are a;>t to neglect the precautions
nccoiiaryto preserve these precious endowments.
Indeed, as a rule, tho moro healthy and robust a

mu is, tbo more liberties ho is inclined to Uko
with his own physique. It is somit consolation te

the naturally week and feublo to know that they can

be so inrlgoraled and built up, by a proper nse of
the means which science lus placeJ at their dlpposal,
as to have a much hotter chuteo of long lifo and
exemptions from disease and pain, thau the most

athletic of thoir follows who aro foolish enough to

suppose themselves invulnerable, and act accord¬
ingly.

lt is not too much to say that moro than half the

pcoplo of thc civilized world need an occasional
tonic, to enable them to support the strain upon
their hodios and minds, which the fast life of this
rootless ago occasions. In foe', a pure, wholesome,
unexciting tonic is the grand desideratum of the

busy millions, and they havo theartioie in HOSTET-
1 ER'S STOMACS BITTERS. It ls a STAMIN AX

MEDICINE, i. c., lt imparts permanent strength to
weak systems and invigorates dslicito cons ti tu lions.
Its reputation and its sales havo steadily increased.
Competitive preparations have been introduced ad
libitum, and, a9 far as the public aro concerned, ai
nauscum, in th hopo of rivalling it; but they have all
cither perished in thc attempt, or boon lett far in tho
rear. It has been tho OBSAT 'MEDICAL SUCCESS or

TEE PRESENT CENTURY, and it ls quito certain that no

proprietary mookine in this country is as widely
known, or as generally used.
Ten lightning presse-, running incessantly (Sun¬

days cxcsp(od), the wholo year through, barely sup¬
ply the demand for tho ll.unrated Almanac, in
wVch the nature and uses of tho preparation are set
forth, the circulation now being over five mil lions a

year. DAC C January 1

pastness QLarfc.
O T I CK.

C. N. AVEUILL,
FLOUR INSPECTOR,

yo 08 Ku-t Cay.

PARTIES RECEIVING FLOUR WILL PLEASE
leave their orders lor inspection at No. 68 EAST
BAT, and they will bo promptly attended to.
January 1 6

M E B I t A L CARD.

DR. T. REENSTJERNA 11AS HIS OFFICE AT
No. 74 HASEL-bTREET, three doors from the Post-
office.
N. B.-Special attention givon to DISEASES OF

THE GENITAL ORGANS, of both sexes.

December 12 sw Imo

0 TTC s o .\ \ 1 v (i ,

DYER AND SCOURER,
141 yiarktt-strcct,'between Kin;; and

A rclidalc-strccts.

QEN'iS' COATS. VESTS, PANTS AND HATS
Dyed, Cleaned and PrciECd.

November 12 wfmSmos

gllAVIXG A.\l> HAIR-CUTTING,
BY

W. E . MARSHALL,
AT THE g»

BROAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,
No. 31 (UP STAIRS).

December 8

Q_EU. H . Ii O e F O C K,

FACTOR

,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

Charleston, S. C.
P. GADSDEN HASBLL. tíinos ISeptember 21

J T. 11UJ1PURKYS,

BROKER, A UCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, fTOCKS. BONOS, SE-
CU1J HE-. ANP Pi ItsONAL PROPLBTY

ATTENDED TO.

No. 87 BUOAD-STREBT,
CUABLKvTON, 8. C.

REFERENCES.

Hon. LENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.,
General JAMI'S CONNER, T. E. WAKING, Eeq.
QctrW 1

HTIJLIjIg & CIllSüUl.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

S1IIPP1XQ AGENTS,

WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND

SHIPMENT (» Torcigu and Domestic Porte) oi

COTTON, RICE, LUMBER ANO NAVAL STORES

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.
K.WILI.1S.A. R. CHTSOLM.
October ^5

Q H . SASS,

ATTORNEY A T LA W,
AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
Office No. U8 BROAJ>STBE£T, north side

between King and Meeting. May 8

OFFICE CITY TREASURY-FOURTH
JANUARY, 1869.-CIXY BADGES.-LICENSES

prepared uador Ordinance of 1869, for all Public Ye-
bide«, viz: Carts, Drays. Wagons, Trucks and Backs;
also, for Br*ad Carta, Omnibuses and Express Wag¬
ons, will be issued from this office, and must be
taken < ut during th; present month.

S. THOMAS, '

January S_City Treasarcr.

ITYTKEASURY,4thjrAiVUARY,1869.
Coupous on Piro Lom Bond3, payable in tb e

Gity of New York on 1st of January, w.ll b3 paid o n

presentation at this ofBca. S. THOMAS,
January 0_City Treasurer.

SIHK i;A'S DISPENSARY.-TH K MED¬
ICAL Officers of chit Charity will attend to all

tho indigent sick in the portion of tho city below
Callie uu-strect.
The EASTERN DISTRICT will comprise tho sec¬

tion east of Mceting-8'reet, and between Calhoun
and Broad streets. Medical offlcor, Dr. J. L. AN¬
CRUM; residence No. 19 socletv-streot
Tho WESTERN DISTRICT will comprise tho sec-

tion of the city west of Meeting-3tract, betwoen Cal¬
houn and Broad -street«, and iu addition, all that
part ol the city south of Broad-street. Medical om -

cer. Dr. WM. if. BAILEY; residence No. 97 Tradd-
strect
lhe office of th ^ Dispensary os heretofore, sn SO-

CLfcTY-5TBEE V, north side, one door west of Meet¬
ing-street.

Consultatian hours at office from Nine to Ton
A. M. ; from Five to Sis P. M. 6 January 2

QITY TAXifiS-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. 1

Cur HALL, January 1,1169. )
Notice is hereby given to all concerned, that the

monthly Returns for the montb of December post, in

compliance with the Tax Ordinance, ratified on tho
2.1th of January. 1868, and amended on the 29th of
September, 1868, must be made on or before the
lôih instant.
TAXES ON THE FOLLOWING ABE PAYABLE MONTHLY.
On all sales of Goode, Wares and Merchandise, in¬

cluding Elco, Lumbar, Hay, Grain and Naval Stores.
On all sales of Cotton.
On all Freight and Passenger List« ot all Bteamera

and sailing vessels paid or payable io this city.
On all sales by Bakers, Butchers and Hucksters.
On all gross receipts of all Street Railroads.
On Al gross receipt? of all Express Companies.
On ail sales at Auction.
On all Carriages and Buggies.
On all income derived irom the pursuit of any

faculty, profession, occupation or employment
On the gross receipts of all Commercial Agencies.
Ort ali commissions received by Factors, Commis¬

sion Merchants, Bankers, Broilers, and others.
On all premiums received for or by aay Insurance

Corni any, orby agencies for individuals or compa¬
nies.
On all gross receipts of all Gas Companies.
On every Horse and Mule used or k?pt within the

city, excepting bosses or mules used in any public
licensed carriage, cart, dray, or ether vehicle.
Ol all Retail Dealers in alt articles whatsoever.
On n i Barber Shops.
On all gross receipts of Hotels and Public Eating

and Boarding Bouses.
On all receipts or Livery Stable Keepers.
On tbe gross receipts of Cotton Presses.
On the gross receipts of all Printing Offices, News-

pap rs and Publishing Houses.
On all Goods sold ia the etty by persons not resi¬

dent, by sample or otherwise.
On all sales of Horses and Mules brought to the

city.
On eales of Stocks. Bonds, and other securities.
On the gross receipts of Magnetic Telegraph Com¬

panies.
On tho cross receipts of all Tavern Keepes*and

Liquor Dealers.
AU defaulters will be dealt with as the ordi¬

nance directs. W. N. HOGHES,
January 1 16 City Assessor.

Gr REAT ATTRACTION

QUÍNBY'S & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBITION THC LARGEST AND
finest Collection of CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS over

seen in Charleston. They are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art, both ancient and modorn.
Among the collection may bo found SALVATOR

ROSA'S HEAD OF CHRIST, Correggo's Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Tide Going Ont, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbottoms English Scenery, Baxter's
English and Irish Scenery, Vic wa on tho Rhlue, 'The
Jung fraud, Tho Wetterhorn, Marine Views, and
many others.
The public uro respectfully invited ia call and seo

these beautiful Works ol Art They are offered for
salo at New York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Groat reduction in the prico PORCELAIN PIC¬

TURES. Recent improvements in producing theee
pictures enable us to now offer the t at nearly one-

half the former prices, and lar supe.'or. Call and
examine specimens.
OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

Especial attention given to children. Also to copy -

ing old Daguerreotypes and other pictures. Satiafac-
(iou in all cn sea guaranteed, and at prices to corres¬

pond with the times.

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES

AND

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At Reduced Prices.

A fine collection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIE WS OF THE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE

FRENCH CROAD RIVER.

These ire the first and only Photograph! ever taken
in that locality.

QUINEY «V C O.,

No. 261 KING-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Novombcr 12 3mos

THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

To the Managers of Elections
for (he County of Beaufort:

WHLREAS, MR. GEORGE A. BENNETT, WHO,
at the Gonei al Election held ta April, 1868, was

chosen a member of the House ol Rc; rcscntatives
for the I-lection District of Beaufort County, to scivo
for two years, bas ftaoo aid election feigned; and,
whereas, tlie Coustituti u of lhe State of South Caro¬
lina elirccts lh.it in rot-h a case a Writ ot Election
shall bc issued I y thc Speaker of the House of Hep-
rc«euhitivo« (or ¡be purpose of filling thc vacancy
thus oce'asiotied, tor thc rca ain-lor of thc term for
which thc member so resigned was elected lo serve :

Sow, therefore, vou and each ot you are hereby
required, alter due advertisement, and with stri.'t re¬

gard to all tin; provision1« of the Constitution and
l awn uf the said state, touching your duty in such
case, to hold an election for a Men-bet of Ibo l'ouse
ot RcproFcntiitivcs. tor thu Election Dbtrict aforesaid,
to serve lor the n munder of foe tenn tor which tho
9nid GEOiifiE A. i EN jil- IT was elected ; the Polls
to be opened at tho varions places of Mcciion in the
said District, on Monday, the lonrtli doy of January,
1S69, by thc various sot-; of Managers for those
places res;H?ctiv<-l.v ; s:>id Managers to count tho
votes publicly immediately aft-r thc final closing ot
thc polls at tho Precincts where the votes have been

taken; mako out a certificate of thc result, to bo

signed by the Managers, or.a majority of them, and
tauen to tho Court Hon sa of Beaufort County, or

place now fixed bylaw for omiting the voles, on
We-.lnes iay, tho sixth day of Jmuary, 186.I. by ouc
or moro ot said Managers ; and thc Managers, or a

majority of thom, win may assemble, shall proceed
to examine the aforesaid statement, and declaro thc
result ot the Etectbn.
This Writ together willi your return of the Elec

tion to bo held under it, have before the House of
Representatives allis next meeting at'ier tho Election.
Witness tho Honorable FRANKLIN J MOSES, Jr.,

Esquire. Speaker of thc House ol' Represen¬
tatives, at Columbia, this ttvélth day of Decem¬
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud sixty-eight.

FRANKLIN J. MOSES, Jn.,
Speaker of tho House of Representative*.

A. 0. JONES, clerk of thc House of Representa
lives.
December ll 20

faints, msj cir.

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
NOETHEAST CORNER

Meeting and Cumberland Streets.

STEAM ENGINES

GRIST MILLS

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, and

MACHINERY.
January 1 Gmo

ROOFING TIN.
500 BOXES IC 14x20 ROOFING TiN
800 BOXES TX 14x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IC 28x20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 14x20
20 BOXES IX 10x20
20 BOXES rXX 14x20
20 BOXES rXXX 14x20
20 BOXES TTXXX 14x20

BLOCK TIN, TINSMAN'S SOLDER. SPEL¬
TER, &c" Ac.

IN STOKE AND TO ARRIVE.
CA.HERO.V, BARKLEY « CO.,

Northeast comer Meeting and Cumberland streets.

January 1 6mo

OILS! OILS! OILS!
1000 GALLONS PURE WINTER LARD OIL
700 GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD

OIL
500 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL

500 GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL

1000 GALLONS WHITEOAK LUBRICATING
OIL

300 GALLON8 REFINED NEAT8FOOT OIL

300 GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.

CABIi&KON, BARKLEY 4f CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1 Hmo

WHITE LEAD,
ZI IN" C, PAINT S,
COLORS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ¿tc., 4c.
RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.

CAMliUO.V, BARKLEY di CO.,'
Northeast corner Heeling and Cumberland streets.
January 1 6mo

BAR IRON,
SHEET IRON AND STEEL,
WROUGHTAND CAST IRON PIPING,
STEAM AND MALLEABLE CAST IRON

FITTINGS, tor steam and water.

CAMERON, BARKLEY «S CO.,
jr-

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1 6me

BELTING! BELTING!
5000 FEET OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING
5000 FEET GUM BELTING, 2, 8, 4, and 5

PLY
250 SIDES PATENT DRESSED LACE

LEATHER
300 DOZEN METALLIC-TIPPED BELT

LACING
100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BELT

STUDS
150 DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOK8
750 YARDS GUM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO

i INCH THICK
TUCK'S PACKING, i INCH TO 1* INCH DI¬

AMETER
SOAPSTONE PACKING, i INCH TO lfr

INCH DIAMETER
WHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
ITALIAN HEMP PACKING
RUBBER AMD LEATHER HOSE
MANHOLE AND HANDHOLE GASKETS OF

ALL SIZES.
CANKRON, BAUKLEY ói CO.,

Northeast Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1 Cm o

BRASS WORK.
STEAM GUAGES, GONGS, GUAGE*COCKS
STEAM BIBBS AND STOP COCKS, STEAM

WHISTLES
GLOBE AND CHECK VALVES, OIL CUPS
WATER GUAGES, GLASS GUAGE TUBES
MERCURY GUAGES, LOW WATER DETEC¬

TORS
:OPPER AND BRAES WIBE.

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
Northeast Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.
January 1 Gmo

ßimtUmns.
rjlHE UNIVERSA Ii FAVORITE.

SILENT

THIS MACHINE IS NOW RAPIDLY TAKING
the place of all other« as a FAMILY SEWING MA¬
CHINE.
By an arrangement male during a late visit to

New York, I am enabled to take ordars for any first
class SEWING or KNirTING MACHINES» and
de'.iver them hore in ten days. Also, SEWING
MACHINES with Buttonhole Attachment«. Cir¬
culars' and Samples ol se viug sent on application.

All kinds of Needles, Tools, kc. .

Repairing done as usual.
li. E. HASELTON,

307 KING-STREET.
Novorsber 4 wfm3mos

JAMESKNOX.JOHN GILI

KNOX & GiLÏ/,
COTTON FACTORS

UKO

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

Consignments of COTTON. RICE. *c. re*p«t-
fully solicited, and liberal advances mari« thor«¡OR,
Orders for CORN and BACON prowpfly «cenrw
.vith care aud attention.
April 27 1Winos»

FDR L1VEHPO0L, ??
THE FYNE AMERldAN'SHTP ''AME-

1 LIA, THC s. BoaEHAK Master, ie DOW ready
Kor cargo, and belog ot small capacity will
?bare oispa'ch. ¡ .

For engagements apply to
PATTERSON & STOCK,

Januarys_South Atlantic Wharf.
FOR LIVE liPOOL.
THE Al CLIPPER BABE LIZZIE H.,

Apunto, Master, haring about two-thirds
roi her cargo engaged and going on board,
.will have dispatch for the above port.

For freight engagements, apply to
January6_STREET BROTHERS k CO.

VOll PHILADELPHIA-EMPIHE LIN E

THE FINE SCHOONER MAST RELEI
RILEY, Master, will have immediate dis

ipatch.
For engagements apply to

H. I. BAKER ¿CO.,
December 30 No. 20 Cumberland-street

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIRST GLASS BRUISE BABQU

v W. G. PUTNAM, RioxABD Master, havin
) a largo part of her cargo engaged; will loa
.With dispatch.

For balance freight engagements, apply to
WILLIS k CHIS0LM.

December21_North Atlantic-Wharf.

EXCURSIONS AROUNDTHE HARBOR »

THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COU
"FOUTABLY appointed ys:ht ELEANOR
^will resume her trips to historio points in
?the. harbor, and will leave Government

Wharfdaily at Tea A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage, opply to THOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 3mo Captain, ra Board.

FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAS LIKEEVERY THURSDAY,

PASSAGE REDUCED TO 915.

TBE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
Captain C. BIDES, Commander,
will leave Vanderhorst's Wharf, on
Thursday, January 7, 1869, at 2

RAVENEL k CO.. Agants.
NEW ROUTE.

SEDUCTION IN F BE I G H.T.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING
from New Orleans to Charleston, 8.
V., VIA Florida Railroad and ALLI¬
ANCE LINEU. 8. Mail Steamships.

And steamers CITY POINT and'DICTATOR, will be
given for-
Sugar, to Charleston, per haJ.S75
Sugar, to Charleston, per barrel.IS.
Molasses, to Charleston, per barral............3 69
Rice, to New Orleans, par 100 pounds. -

Other Freights in propvrttan to the above.
J. D. AIKEN k CO.. Agents,

Charleston,
F. W. PERKINS k CO.. Agents,

No. 28 Carondeiet-stn-et, New Orleans.
A. B. NOYES. Agent,

Beceraber 15 Imo Fernandina, Fla.

TRAVKLLKICS PASSIN» THtlOUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROUTETO FLORIDA; AIKEN

r/-ti,.. Abd other places, should not fai
AV^M»i:'^L to lay tn their supplies or TROTTS-

¿¿ffl/ítZMÓr* IONS, CLAREIS, CHAMPAGNES
=~2£3E==Li CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WO 13

KIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, kc
Pates of Wild Game and Devilled Hana for land*

Wiehes and Luncheons. ,

49-Send for a catalogue.
WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.,

No. 275 King-street,
Between Wentworth and Beauraln,

Charleston, 8. <'..
Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20tb street,.

NewYork._OctoberM
PACIFIC MAH- STEAMSHIP COUP?'*

THBOCQH LLN*. TO
CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY BM
BUCED RATES I

M>«Ë». SI lt A.Yt lilts, OP TH i. ABOVX
<'3?£;'£ fcS. hne leave Pier No. 42, Sörth River,

*£Bl3tWKSl^ foot of Canal-street. New lora, a

-aShfc^it^-, 12 o'clo-.-k noon, of tho lat. 9th,Ut*
and 24th of every month ^except when these date»
talion Sunday, then the Saturday precedingi.
Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama wKb

steamexd for Sa nth Pacific and Central american
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo, v

Departure of 9th ot each month connect* 71th
the new steam line from Panama to Australia and,
New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leaves San Fran

ctseo fer China and Japan January 4. 1869.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but go

direct from New York te AsplnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free 'to each adult*

Medicine ai d attendance tree.
For Passage Tleke ti or further information v^lj

at the COMPANY'S TICKET »FPTCE, on the whsrft
foot of Canal-street, North River, New York.
Marchi*_lyr_F. Bj BABY, Agent.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE SANTE*. BTVEB.

THE. STEAMER MARION, Capt
__JJ. T. FOSTER, is receiving freight at

Accommodation Wharf, and will leave Wednesday
Night, the 6th instant. Apply.to
January4_JOHN FERGUSON.

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TOFLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM PACKET
LINE, VIA EsEACE OP. C AND HILTON HEAD,

COSNECnSO WITH

THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA.
. THE FINE, FAST 6 TE AM E E
?íHSkTtS^l- PILOT HOY, Captain FEK* PECK, wil
leave Charleston on Monday and Thursday Mornings,
at Fight o'clock. Rcturntsg, leave savannah on
Tuesdiy and Saturday Mornings, at half-past Eigh
o'clock.

For Freight or Passage npply to
JOHN FERGOSON,

December .10 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR BRUNSWICK,'GA.
r a^lEüífc THE BEAMER -DICTATOR, "
-?^^fry^r Captain CHAULES WILLST, wiU touch
at tins point every Wednesday, leaving havannah a

Nine A. M., and on her return trip will touch there
on Saturday Afternoon, arriving bick at Savannah
on Sunday Morning. J. D. ATHEN k CO.,
November 24 Agents.

FOR PALATKA. FLORIDA.
VIA SAVANNAH, Fl'BNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
THE FIEST-CASS STEAM EB
DICTATOR, Captain CHAS. WILLET,

will sail from Charleston every luesday Evening, at
Eight o'clock, for the abovo points.
The first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Cáptalo Wat.

T il CM EL-iT, will ail from Charleston every Friday
Evening, at Eisht o'clock, for anovn pom ts.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with trio Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at wotan
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola, Key West and Havana.
Through Bills Lading given mr Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Both steamer! connecting with H. S. Hart's steam -

ers Oclawalia and Griffinfar SilverSprings and Lakes,
Griffin, Fuslis, Harris and Durham.
All freight payable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stored at risk

and expense of owners. J

For Freight or Passage engagemei t, apply to
J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agents,

*outh Atlantic Wharf.
N. B.-No extra chpige for Meals and Staterooms.
Steamer City Point will touch at SL Mary's, Ge o.

going and returning each week.
November 21

O PAL DENTALLINA,
A SUPERIOR

TOOTE WASH,
For Cleansing thc Teeth. Preventing the
Formation of Tartar, giving tone to
the Glints, «nd leaving a delight¬
ful sensation of ( lcaniinc.^s and

Fragrauc.: in thc .outh.

SUPERIOR TO BOZCDOMT AND CHEAPER.

THIS PREPARATION LS TUE RESULT OF THE
combined skill of the physician, dentist and apothe¬
cary, and it is offered c.- a ir WAULS an ali.ute for
the numerous une- r aili trash: s now ia lozue. lhô
microscope has also been calif Ù into u?e. Bud the re¬

teaches of a celebrated ob ciwr have ùeteeted (be
manner in which tho tartar formed, showing it to¬
be the work of animalcule
Substances which Ftdnu? ton-d !" 'lc? roy 'he life-

of 'hese iniusWa arc contained fa ho DentaUiua,. *

and thus it provcnt> ¡he Incraaso ol'tartar and eon.je-

quent loosemuü of tho teeth. It Wiri bc Ir.uud useful
to perrons iu advanceJ Ufa riving strength .ind tond^
to the guni6, v bili to every oi.e the aroma and sen-
siition of eleanllni»»« after usinait will bo'sufficient
iccomroeudati n; smokenr ^specialty will appreciate-
its efficacy.
Numerous denfsts of tlio hi;;hf,st standing be'e/i

semuintcd with tue corr \vsii iou of tba Dcmallme,
advócalo its use, it couti;iiin,T uoihini corrosivo or:

injurious to prevent Ps unrestrained employment.
Prepared o.dy by JAS. T. SHIN'N. chemist, Phils*,

dclplda.-For sale by DOV.T! k MOISE,
Corner Mooting uud ILuci sir its,

t 'ctobcr 14 wim3nv>3 CUailcr'oa, S. Ol


